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Abstract: MGNREGA is the prospectus adopted for the campestral disclosure in India. The plot is to foresee 

commission at least one parson in the class for hundred practical days in year. It fetters more matter to subjugate 

the compass the meagerness in rustic range and with the calling breed. This office grow scheme that induce to 

campestral females empowerment and campestral growth. Through these prospectus females get more business 

opportunities .It relieve to rising their class interest and average of leaving. So the grant meditation is canopy as 

“Impact of MGNREGA on rural development: A case study of Kolar District”.  
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Introduction 
Employment is a communicative trial and strength spring of maintenance in India. Lack of admission to 

commission precede question to bare-bones indispensably of distinctive and lineage. Unemployment fall same 

estimate and can straightforward towards familiar volatility. Therefore, it is necessary to manufacture in station 

of independence, honesty, protection and mortal impressiveness for all one and ladies. In region resembling 

India over hemisphere the employment waterfall proceed to rely on the tillage. This makes an enormous hiatus 

in productiveness and incomes between agronomy and no-agronomy sectors. This is chiefly due to unequal 

vegetation of profitable work opportunities superficial farming. Agricultural labourers do not get work 

throughout the year and they are obedient to joblessness and underemployment during off periodic occupation.  

Government of India has already plunge anti-jejuneness prospectus in custom to fall campestral 

jejuneness and advance clear of calling, interest and authoritative of quickening of rustic dejected folks. Most of 

them have failing to cause any living defense to the campestral dejected nation. However in novel yanks Central 

Government of India present Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA), 

vanish by Indian Parliament on 23rd August 2005. The Act is propose to furnish stab assure for leas 100 days 

and if service is not cater within 15 days, a non employment indulgence has to be contented. Under this Act 100 

days of warranted compensation commission is on condition that in a bursal year to every campestral family 

whose grow members (above 18 donkey’s years of Age) offer to do inexpert handbook employment.  

Government of India has already plunge anti-jejuneness prospectus in custom to fall campestral 

jejuneness and advance clear of calling, interest and authoritative of quickening of rustic dejected folks. Most of 

them have failing to cause any living defense to the campestral dejected nation. However in novel yonks Central 

Government of India present Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA), 

vanish by Indian Parliament on 23rd August 2005. The Act is propose to furnish stab assure for leas 100 days 

and if service is not cater within 15 days, a non employment indulgence has to be contented. Under this Act 100 

days of warranted compensation commission is on condition that in a bursal year to every campestral family 

whose grow members (above 18 donkey’s years of Age) offer to do inexpert handbook employment. A business 

guaranty fetters labourers more expectation in the lookout of provincial calling, and discountenance periodic 

passage. Schemes may arrive and go and can be balance and repeal by an public system whereas MGNREGA 

claim an improvement in assemble forasmuch as it is not absolutely a outline but an Act under which the 

workers have continuing authorized correct and have to study how to assert their due. Hence marks a pattern 

turn from all old and existent commonwealth wager trade playbill. Bulk of jobless manual laborer and 

disparities among georgic labourers are vast examination question tell in the muse range. The office state of roof 

Rajwar has been visualised by selfishness-occupy in rural sector, very engross in no-husbandry sector, engross 

as unmitigated pledge/salaried employees in geoponics sector, and engross as systematical payment/salaried 

employees in no-geoponics sector. 

 

Review of Literature 
In India various studies have been done on various rural development programmes. Therefore, on 

MGNREGA different and unlimited literature is available. Sequentially to find a research gap and understand 

the impact of MGNREGA on rural employment following literature are sighted.  
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Moitri (2010) investigated the national rural employment guarantee act (NREGA) and explore that in the era 

Globalisation everyone is talking about socio economic changes and in India the Liberalisation, Privatisation 

and Globalisation (LPG) era is characterized by a high economic growth rate (at 6%) which is termed as the 

jobless era with only 1% of job growth. Under such conditions NREGA is trying to address the issue of 

unemployment in rural areas where unemployment is higher. NREGA has a vital role to play because of its 

human approach and NREGA is the only Act which gives its rural people such a right in this era of LPG.  

 

Ahuja et al. (2011) studied the impact of MGNREGA on rural employment and migration. The study revealed 

that the farmers who have small land and livestock resources are more inclined to work in MGNREGA and their 

participation is also more as compared to the farmers owning large size of landholdings and more number of 

livestock. Thus, MGNREGA is providing livelihood security to the resourcepoor rural people. Chitra,  

 

Ganesan (2013) examined the implication of MGNREGA activities in rural employment opportunities. The 

study exposed that MGNREGA helps to the agricultural labourers in the off season but wages and number of 

days of employment provided are very low. So, it is necessary to increase the wage rate and number of days of 

employment. Further the agricultural labourers are not able to get employment throughout the year so 

government institutions and social organisations should come forward to establish rural based industries like 

coir and cottage industries to provide employment to agricultural labourers throughout the year. 

 

Methodology 
To study the impact of MGNREGA on rural employment, various taluks of kolar District, State 

karnataka has been selected. The kolar district consists of 3125600 total numbers of registered persons under 

MGNREGA in the year 2022. Among which 1280596 are Male workers and 1845004 are Female workers.  

Descriptive research design and primary data has been adopted for this study in keeping view the following 

objectives.  

1. To examine satisfaction of respondents concerning with employment provided by the MGNREGA.  

2. To analyze the availability of work under MGNREGA.  

3. To assess the impact of MGNREGA on other unskilled manual work.  

4. To measure the perception of respondents about the work opportunity and wages.  

 

Results and Discussion 
To attack the interlace proposition of meagerness in the land, nuclear and condition governments have 

accomplish variable contrivance. The contrivance broadly enclose prospectus to advanced expanded supported 

vegetation and specifying targeted initiatives to extent the feeble. It is essential to contemplation the censorious 

scheme which is quick to conclusion and properly accomplish in the province. In this value, the Mahatma 

Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act is possibly the most necessary interposition. In 2022, 

MGNREGA was fortunate in appoint 3125600 mankind-days for rustic companions in the rigorous. The index 

below afford other influential indicators of circuit of the plan in the rigorous. 

 

Progress indicators of MGNREGA in Kolar 

Progress Indicators 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 

Households provided with employment 204087 88262 59528 43596 58922 

Total No. of workers Registered 12388795 4079433 2099807 2125728 3125600 

Number of households with 100 days labour 27904 3722 928 3379 6956 

 

Based on the table above, it can be seen that there is a gradually increased fast 5 years and the number of 

households that have availed the benefits of the scheme. However, these trends could also denote stricter 

enforcement of scheme regulations, leading to efficient utilization of funds. 

 

Trends in participation in MGNREGA 
The Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act was insert in 2005 and bidding the 

sectional Gram Panchayat to condition 100 days of inexpert labour for any family in its term. The device is 

concede as a mayor initiatory to extenuate the proposition of rustic need and for the nature of thirst extremity 

illegitimate property and has had sign brunt on campestral communities. Provision of trade through MGNREGA 

supply a symbol occasion for composed conversible safety neat, specifically since MGNREGA ensure 

proportionate payment without the interference of middlemen and contractors. Thus, MGNREGA is a 

advantageous get-up-and-go for rustic ladies empowerment if the topical implementation ease and stimulate the 

association of females in the performance taken up through the contrivance. 
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MGNREGA duty for de-deposit of lakes in Kolar According to Census 2011, 3125600 households sink 

in campestral areas in Kolar. In 2021-22, 1,97,290 cage live in Kolar. Out of see folks annals under MGNREGA 

47.22% are females. Among the fortify-days reproduce through MGNREGA in 2021-22, near 50% were utilized 

by ladies. All taluks in the country have comparable imitate in part of archives females workers as well as mean 

reckon of qualifier-days purvey for ladies. 

 

Women’s participation in MGNREGA in Kolar (2011) 

Taluk Job Card Issued Share of women in 

total workers (%) 

Total Man-days 

generated 

Share of women’s 

participation (%) 

Srinivaspur 34886 48.41 136981 48.29 

Kolar 37829 48.14 362521 49.86 

Malur 25956 47.32 220389 50.42 

Bangarpet  43165 48.64 722417 51.87 

Mulbagal 55454 45.42 657499 47.64 

Total 197290 47.22 2099807 49.81 
 

Progress under MGNREGA 
The Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act was produce in 2005 and bidding the 

provincial Gram Panchayat to proviso 100 days of rude labour for any domestic in its border. The project was 

begin in 2018 and was produce in Kolar in 2022. Recognized as a adult preliminary to allay the proposition of 

rustic penury and for the nature of thirst condition characteristic property, the outline since its matter has had 

symbol percussion on campestral communities. It is also polemical due to story suit of vast-divulge 

contamination in its implementation. The building of the system unambiguous that the distinct activities of the 

outline liking quotation of manufacture, implementation, compensation and supervise and convival audience of 

the contrivance, are all accomplish at the GP horizontal, with distribution from the regional frequency. A mayor 

quantity of these activities are look for to be comprise out by the GP personnel and the involvement of 

Contractors is disallow in the plant. The system also imply substantial amount of in front of-implementation 

design and e-control modules copy Management Information System (MIS) to vestige proceed of duty and 

regard of particular labour, e-remittance of payments etc. 

 
Construction of cattle-shed under MGNREGA in Kolar 
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Hence, profitable implementation of MGNREGA has the powerful to raise a robust communicative 

safety for rustic communities and the appointment of endurable unregenerate property. However, it also query 

effectual performance of the design at the GP just, with tectonic stay from other rot of the PRI. The plot below 

grant the sum harsh expense under the contrivance since 2022. 

 

Conclusion 
Since assurance manifold commonweal scheme has get an test of thing to encourage the rustic liveliness 

by supply an calling fitness to campestral emaciated. Unlike these weal playbill MGNREGA stand at its 

separate as it is an Act not only a plot which afford 100 days of warranted engage business in a bursal year to 

every campestral family whose grow members indigence to do inexpert keyboard performance. This undertake 

to composition exhibit more expectation and hoax-estimation among labour workers particularly among females 

labour workers. Agricultural labourers mostly remainder out of employment during conceal while but at the 

same tempo they manufacture under MGNREGA and suspend the periodic trek. Hence rise in diminish of 

idleness by afford a sectional profession to rustic folks particularly in the slim ripen. Although MGNREGA do 

well to realize the rustic nonemployment since from its initiation in ponder extent but at the same opportunity 

difference in stipulate practical days earnestness and idleness approval propagate breach between workers and 

MGNREGA. Participation of females still seems a remote revery of MGNREGA’s accomplishment ask 

fellowship of females is below the commanding direct (i.e. 33 % proviso). Therefore personate contemplation 

present that trade only if by MGNREGA should be inclined as per authority and regulations of the Act and 

idleness acknowledgment should be undertake without any delicacy and procrastination. Further to draw more 

workers towards MGNREGA there is exigency to aggravate practical days occurrence, stake cost and it is an 

chirograph to propagate knowingness among wick kindred to grow association of females workers in the muse 

region. 
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